
BackgroundBackground Few studies haveFew studies have

employed formal diagnostic criteria toemployed formal diagnostic criteria to

determine the prevalence of psychiatricdetermine the prevalence of psychiatric

disorders in contemporaneous samples ofdisorders in contemporaneous samples of

childrenwith andwithout intellectualchildrenwith andwithout intellectual

disabilities.disabilities.

AimsAims To establishthe prevalence ofTo establishthe prevalence of

psychiatric disorders against ICD^10psychiatric disorders against ICD^10

criteria amongchildrenwith andwithoutcriteria amongchildrenwith andwithout

intellectual disabilities, the associationwithintellectualdisabilities, the associationwith

social/environmentalrisk factors, andrisksocial/environmentalrisk factors, andrisk

attributable to intellectual disability.attributable to intellectual disability.

MethodMethod Secondary analysis of the1999Secondary analysis of the1999

and 2004 Office for National Statisticsand 2004 Office for National Statistics

surveys ofthementalhealth of Britishsurveys ofthementalhealth of British

children andadolescentswith (children andadolescentswith (nn¼641) and641) and

without (without (nn¼17 774) intellectual disability.17 774) intellectual disability.

ResultsResults Prevalence of psychiatricPrevalence of psychiatric

disorderswas 36% amongchildrenwithdisorderswas 36% amongchildrenwith

intellectual disability and 8% amongintellectual disability and 8% among

childrenwithout (ORchildrenwithout (OR¼6.5).Childrenwith6.5).Childrenwith

intellectual disabilities accounted for14%intellectual disabilities accounted for14%

of all British childrenwith a diagnosableof all British childrenwith a diagnosable

psychiatric disorder.Increasedprevalencepsychiatric disorder.Increasedprevalence

wasparticularlymarked for autistic-wasparticularlymarked for autistic-

spectrumdisorder (ORspectrumdisorder (OR¼33.4),33.4),

hyperkinesis (ORhyperkinesis (OR¼8.4) and conduct8.4) and conduct

disorders (ORdisorders (OR¼5.7).Cumulative riskof5.7).Cumulative riskof

exposure to social disadvantagewasexposure to social disadvantagewas

associatedwith increasedprevalence.associatedwith increasedprevalence.

ConclusionsConclusions A significant proportionA significant proportion

ofthe elevatedrisk for psychopathologyofthe elevatedrisk for psychopathology

amongchildrenwith intellectual disabilityamongchildrenwith intellectual disability

maybe due to their increasedrate ofmaybe due to their increasedrate of

exposure to psychosocial disadvantage.exposure to psychosocial disadvantage.
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Several well-constructed community-basedSeveral well-constructed community-based

population studies suggest that 35-40% ofpopulation studies suggest that 35-40% of

children and adolescents with intellectualchildren and adolescents with intellectual

disabilitiesdisabilities11 are likely to have a diagnosableare likely to have a diagnosable

psychiatric disorder (Rutterpsychiatric disorder (Rutter et alet al, 1976;, 1976;

Einfeld & Tonge, 1996; LinnaEinfeld & Tonge, 1996; Linna et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

Stromme & Diseth, 2000; DekkerStromme & Diseth, 2000; Dekker et alet al,,

2002; Dekker & Koot, 2003; Emerson,2002; Dekker & Koot, 2003; Emerson,

2003). However, few studies have either2003). However, few studies have either

employed formal diagnostic criteria toemployed formal diagnostic criteria to

examine prevalence rates of specific psychi-examine prevalence rates of specific psychi-

atric disorders in contemporaneous samplesatric disorders in contemporaneous samples

of children with and without intellectualof children with and without intellectual

disability, or have investigated the directiondisability, or have investigated the direction

and strength of association betweenand strength of association between

personal/social/environmental factors andpersonal/social/environmental factors and

risk of psychiatric disorders for childrenrisk of psychiatric disorders for children

with and without intellectual disabilities.with and without intellectual disabilities.

The aims of this study were: (a) toThe aims of this study were: (a) to

establish the prevalence of diagnosable psy-establish the prevalence of diagnosable psy-

chiatric disorders against ICD–10 criteriachiatric disorders against ICD–10 criteria

(World Health Organization, 1993) among(World Health Organization, 1993) among

British children with and without intellec-British children with and without intellec-

tual disabilities; (b) to assess the associationtual disabilities; (b) to assess the association

between exposure to psychosocial disad-between exposure to psychosocial disad-

vantage and presence of psychiatric disor-vantage and presence of psychiatric disor-

ders in children with and withoutders in children with and without

intellectual disabilities; (c) to estimate theintellectual disabilities; (c) to estimate the

extent to which elevated risk for psychiatricextent to which elevated risk for psychiatric

disorders among children with intellectualdisorders among children with intellectual

disabilities may be accounted for by ele-disabilities may be accounted for by ele-

vated rates of exposure to psychosocialvated rates of exposure to psychosocial

disadvantage.disadvantage.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The present study involved secondary ana-The present study involved secondary ana-

lysis of data collected in the 1999 andlysis of data collected in the 1999 and

2004 Office for National Statistics (ONS)2004 Office for National Statistics (ONS)

surveys of the mental health of British chil-surveys of the mental health of British chil-

dren and adolescents (Meltzerdren and adolescents (Meltzer et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

GreenGreen et alet al, 2005). Data files were obtained, 2005). Data files were obtained

from the UK Data Archive (http://www.from the UK Data Archive (http://www.

data-archive.ac.uk). The 1999 survey col-data-archive.ac.uk). The 1999 survey col-

lected information on 10 438 childrenlected information on 10 438 children

between 5 and 15 years of age, which repre-between 5 and 15 years of age, which repre-

sented 83% of the target sample (Meltzersented 83% of the target sample (Meltzer etet

alal, 2000). The 2004 survey collected infor-, 2000). The 2004 survey collected infor-

mation on 7977 children between 5 and 16mation on 7977 children between 5 and 16

years of age, which represented 76% of theyears of age, which represented 76% of the

target sample (Greentarget sample (Green et alet al, 2005). Both, 2005). Both

samples were stratified by age and gendersamples were stratified by age and gender

within postcode sectors in England, Scot-within postcode sectors in England, Scot-

land and Wales. Comparison of the resultsland and Wales. Comparison of the results

from the 1999 and 2004 surveys has failedfrom the 1999 and 2004 surveys has failed

to reveal any meaningful changes in theto reveal any meaningful changes in the

prevalence of psychiatric disorders amongprevalence of psychiatric disorders among

the total sample of young people betweenthe total sample of young people between

these two time points (Greenthese two time points (Green et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

In addition, our preliminary analyses indi-In addition, our preliminary analyses indi-

cated no significant variation acrosscated no significant variation across

samples with regard to the hypothesessamples with regard to the hypotheses

being examined. As a result, analyses werebeing examined. As a result, analyses were

undertaken on the combined sample ofundertaken on the combined sample of

18 415 children.18 415 children.

ProcedureProcedure

The surveys used identical procedures forThe surveys used identical procedures for

the collection of information, the identifica-the collection of information, the identifica-

tion of psychiatric disorders and the collec-tion of psychiatric disorders and the collec-

tion of information on child and familytion of information on child and family

demographics and functioning. Inform-demographics and functioning. Inform-

ation was collected by computer-assistedation was collected by computer-assisted

face-to-face personal interview with theface-to-face personal interview with the

child’s primary carer (in 94% of cases thechild’s primary carer (in 94% of cases the

child’s mother) and, wherever possible,child’s mother) and, wherever possible,

with children aged 11 years or over. If con-with children aged 11 years or over. If con-

sent was obtained from the child’s primarysent was obtained from the child’s primary

carer, information was also collected bycarer, information was also collected by

postal questionnaire from the child’s tea-postal questionnaire from the child’s tea-

cher. Teacher information was availablecher. Teacher information was available

for 72% of the achieved sample. Childrenfor 72% of the achieved sample. Children

for whom teachers did not provide infor-for whom teachers did not provide infor-

mation were more likely to be supportedmation were more likely to be supported

by a lone parent (27by a lone parent (27 v.v. 22%;22%; ww22¼64.0,64.0,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001; OR0.001; OR¼1.35), more likely1.35), more likely

to be living in income poverty (36to be living in income poverty (36 v.v.

28%;28%; ww22¼87.0, d.f.87.0, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001;0.001;

OROR¼1.41) and more likely to be living in1.41) and more likely to be living in

families with poorer family functioningfamilies with poorer family functioning

(20(20 v.v. 18%;18%; ww22¼16.9, d.f.16.9, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001;0.001;

OROR¼1.19).1.19).

MeasuresMeasures

The presence of psychiatric disordersThe presence of psychiatric disorders

among the children and adolescents wasamong the children and adolescents was

identified through the use of the Develop-identified through the use of the Develop-

ment and Well-Being Assessment (DAWBA;ment and Well-Being Assessment (DAWBA;

GoodmanGoodman et alet al, 2000). This consists of, 2000). This consists of

two structured interviews (one undertakentwo structured interviews (one undertaken

with the child’s primary carer and thewith the child’s primary carer and the
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other, for children aged 11 years or more,other, for children aged 11 years or more,

with the child), a questionnaire used withwith the child), a questionnaire used with

the child’s teacher and a computer-assistedthe child’s teacher and a computer-assisted

diagnostic rating system that provides diag-diagnostic rating system that provides diag-

noses against DSM–IV (American Psychi-noses against DSM–IV (American Psychi-

atric Association, 1994) and ICD–10atric Association, 1994) and ICD–10

criteria. The time frame (period prevalence)criteria. The time frame (period prevalence)

for DAWBA questions is the previousfor DAWBA questions is the previous

month unless ICD–10 diagnostic criteriamonth unless ICD–10 diagnostic criteria

specify a minimum period for the durationspecify a minimum period for the duration

for symptoms (e.g. 6 months for generalisedfor symptoms (e.g. 6 months for generalised

anxiety disorder). The DAWBA has beenanxiety disorder). The DAWBA has been

shown to discriminate well between sam-shown to discriminate well between sam-

ples of children drawn from population-ples of children drawn from population-

based child benefit registers and from thosebased child benefit registers and from those

attending child and adolescent mentalattending child and adolescent mental

health services, have good convergent valid-health services, have good convergent valid-

ity with the Strengths and Difficulties Ques-ity with the Strengths and Difficulties Ques-

tionnaire (Goodman, 1999), predicttionnaire (Goodman, 1999), predict

contact with health services and prognosis,contact with health services and prognosis,

and possess acceptable levels of agreementand possess acceptable levels of agreement

with diagnoses derived from case-note re-with diagnoses derived from case-note re-

viewview (Goodman(Goodman et alet al, 2000). It has not,, 2000). It has not,

however, been validated on children with in-however, been validated on children with in-

tellectual disabilities.tellectual disabilities.

In addition, information was also col-In addition, information was also col-

lected in both 1999 and 2004 on indicatorslected in both 1999 and 2004 on indicators

of family socio-economic position (occupa-of family socio-economic position (occupa-

tion, income, education), life events, paren-tion, income, education), life events, paren-

tal mental health using the 12-item Generaltal mental health using the 12-item General

Health Questionnaire (GHQ–12; GoldbergHealth Questionnaire (GHQ–12; Goldberg

& Williams, 1988), family functioning& Williams, 1988), family functioning

using the General Functioning Scale of theusing the General Functioning Scale of the

MacMaster Family Activity Device (MillerMacMaster Family Activity Device (Miller

et alet al, 1985) and teacher ratings of child, 1985) and teacher ratings of child

academic attainment. Income data wereacademic attainment. Income data were

equivalised using the modified Organisationequivalised using the modified Organisation

for Economic Cooperation and Developmentfor Economic Cooperation and Development

(OECD) scale (Department of Work and(OECD) scale (Department of Work and

Pensions, 2007). Income poverty wasPensions, 2007). Income poverty was

defined as living in a household whosedefined as living in a household whose

equivalised income was less that 60% ofequivalised income was less that 60% of

the national median for the sampled year.the national median for the sampled year.

Identifying childrenIdentifying children
with intellectual disabilitieswith intellectual disabilities

Following preliminary analysis we identi-Following preliminary analysis we identi-

fied children and adolescents as havingfied children and adolescents as having

intellectual disabilities if one of the follow-intellectual disabilities if one of the follow-

ing conditions was met.ing conditions was met.

(a) The child’s primary carer reported that(a) The child’s primary carer reported that

the child had ‘learning difficulties’the child had ‘learning difficulties’ andand

the child’s teacher reported thatthe child’s teacher reported that eithereither

they had marked difficulty in all threethey had marked difficulty in all three

areas of scholastic attainment assessedareas of scholastic attainment assessed

(reading, maths, spelling)(reading, maths, spelling) oror their esti-their esti-

mated developmental quotient (DQ)mated developmental quotient (DQ)

fell two or more standard deviationsfell two or more standard deviations

below the sample average. Child DQbelow the sample average. Child DQ

was calculated by dividing the child’swas calculated by dividing the child’s

mental age (as estimated by theirmental age (as estimated by their

teacher) by chronological age.teacher) by chronological age.

(b)(b) The child’s primary carer did not reportThe child’s primary carer did not report

that the child had ‘learning difficulties’that the child had ‘learning difficulties’

butbut the child’s teacher reported thatthe child’s teacher reported that

they had marked difficulty in all threethey had marked difficulty in all three

areas of scholastic attainment assessedareas of scholastic attainment assessed

andand their DQ fell two or more standardtheir DQ fell two or more standard

deviations below the average DQ.deviations below the average DQ.

(c)(c) No information was available from theNo information was available from the

child’s teacherchild’s teacher butbut the child’s primarythe child’s primary

carer reported that the child hadcarer reported that the child had

‘learning difficulties’‘learning difficulties’ andand that they hadthat they had

been concerned about the child’sbeen concerned about the child’s

speech development in the first 3 yearsspeech development in the first 3 years

of life.of life.

This approach identified 641 childrenThis approach identified 641 children

(3.5% of the total sample) as having intel-(3.5% of the total sample) as having intel-

lectual disabilities and 17 774 children aslectual disabilities and 17 774 children as

not having intellectual disabilities. Of thenot having intellectual disabilities. Of the

children with intellectual disabilities, 395children with intellectual disabilities, 395

(62%) were identified by combined paren-(62%) were identified by combined paren-

tal and teacher report, 71 (11%) by teachertal and teacher report, 71 (11%) by teacher

report and 175 (27%) by parental report.report and 175 (27%) by parental report.

Children with intellectual disabilities wereChildren with intellectual disabilities were

significantly more likely to be male (66significantly more likely to be male (66 v.v.

50%,50%, ww22¼61.9, d.f.61.9, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001; OR0.001; OR¼
1.93). There were no differences between1.93). There were no differences between

the two groups with regard to age (meanthe two groups with regard to age (mean

age 10.1 years) or ethnicity (90% White).age 10.1 years) or ethnicity (90% White).

RESULTSRESULTS

Prevalence of psychiatric disordersPrevalence of psychiatric disorders

The point prevalence of psychiatric dis-The point prevalence of psychiatric dis-

orders for children and adolescents withorders for children and adolescents with

and without intellectual disabilities isand without intellectual disabilities is

shown in Table 1 for all disorders with ashown in Table 1 for all disorders with a

prevalence of approximately 1% or greaterprevalence of approximately 1% or greater

for either group. Prevalence rates werefor either group. Prevalence rates were

higher among children with intellectual dis-higher among children with intellectual dis-

abilities for 27 of the 28 comparisons andabilities for 27 of the 28 comparisons and

statistically significantly elevated (statistically significantly elevated (PP550.01)0.01)

for 20 of the 28 comparisons. Children withfor 20 of the 28 comparisons. Children with

intellectual disabilities accounted for 14%intellectual disabilities accounted for 14%

of all British children with a diagnosableof all British children with a diagnosable

psychiatric disorder.psychiatric disorder.

Associated socialAssociated social
and environmental factorsand environmental factors

Associations between gender, age and eightAssociations between gender, age and eight

social/environmental variables and risk ofsocial/environmental variables and risk of

having the three most common categorieshaving the three most common categories

of psychiatric disorder (conduct disorder,of psychiatric disorder (conduct disorder,

emotional disorder including anxiety dis-emotional disorder including anxiety dis-

order, and hyperkinesis) are presented inorder, and hyperkinesis) are presented in

Table 2 for children with and without intel-Table 2 for children with and without intel-

lectual disabilities. For emotional disorderslectual disabilities. For emotional disorders

the direction of effect is identical across thethe direction of effect is identical across the

two groups for all potential risk factors. Intwo groups for all potential risk factors. In

addition, there is close correspondence inaddition, there is close correspondence in

the strength of effect for eight of the tenthe strength of effect for eight of the ten

variables. For conduct disorders the direc-variables. For conduct disorders the direc-

tion of effect is identical across the twotion of effect is identical across the two

groups for all potential risk factors. Theregroups for all potential risk factors. There

is close correspondence in the strength ofis close correspondence in the strength of

effect for four of the ten variables. For hy-effect for four of the ten variables. For hy-

perkinesis, the direction of effect is identicalperkinesis, the direction of effect is identical

across the two groups for eight of the tenacross the two groups for eight of the ten

variables, with close correspondence in thevariables, with close correspondence in the

strength of effect for one variable.strength of effect for one variable.

A cumulative social risk index was de-A cumulative social risk index was de-

rived from the eight potential social/envir-rived from the eight potential social/envir-

onmental risk factors by counting theonmental risk factors by counting the

number of potential risk factors to whichnumber of potential risk factors to which

each child was exposed. The association be-each child was exposed. The association be-

tween the cumulative social risk index andtween the cumulative social risk index and

prevalence of emotional disorders, conductprevalence of emotional disorders, conduct

disorders and hyperkinesis is shown in Fig.disorders and hyperkinesis is shown in Fig.

1. Rank order correlations between cumu-1. Rank order correlations between cumu-

lative social risk and prevalence were 1.0lative social risk and prevalence were 1.0

((PP550.001) for emotional disorders and0.001) for emotional disorders and

for conduct disorders for children withfor conduct disorders for children with

and without intellectual disability, 0.93and without intellectual disability, 0.93

((PP¼0.008) for hyperkinesis among children0.008) for hyperkinesis among children

with intellectual disability and 0.97with intellectual disability and 0.97

((PP550.001) for hyperkinesis among chil-0.001) for hyperkinesis among chil-

dren without intellectual disability.dren without intellectual disability.

Although visual inspection of the dataAlthough visual inspection of the data

suggested a stronger association betweensuggested a stronger association between

cumulative social risk and prevalencecumulative social risk and prevalence

among children with intellectual disabil-among children with intellectual disabil-

ities,ities, post hocpost hoc tests for interaction effectstests for interaction effects

(using a logistic regression model) were(using a logistic regression model) were

not significant.not significant.

Rates of exposure to potentialRates of exposure to potential
social and environmental risksocial and environmental risk
factorsfactors

Given the evidence that risk of emotionalGiven the evidence that risk of emotional

disorders, conduct disorders and hyperkin-disorders, conduct disorders and hyperkin-

esis was associated with potential social/esis was associated with potential social/

environmental risk factors for both groupsenvironmental risk factors for both groups

of children, we explored between-groupof children, we explored between-group

rates of exposure to these potential risk fac-rates of exposure to these potential risk fac-

tors (Table 3). Exposure to all eight indica-tors (Table 3). Exposure to all eight indica-

tors of potential social/environmental risktors of potential social/environmental risk

was significantly higher among childrenwas significantly higher among children

with intellectual disabilities (with intellectual disabilities (PP550.001).0.001).

Estimating risk after controllingEstimating risk after controlling
for between-group differencesfor between-group differences
in social/environmental risk factorsin social/environmental risk factors

Finally we estimated the extent to which in-Finally we estimated the extent to which in-

tellectual disability represented a risk factortellectual disability represented a risk factor

for psychiatric disorder after controlling forfor psychiatric disorder after controlling for

the marked between-group differences inthe marked between-group differences in
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exposure to potential social/environmentalexposure to potential social/environmental

risk factors. We used binary logistic regres-risk factors. We used binary logistic regres-

sion to estimate the corrected odds ratio forsion to estimate the corrected odds ratio for

associated psychiatric disorder after con-associated psychiatric disorder after con-

trolling for between-group differences introlling for between-group differences in

age, gender and the eight potential social/age, gender and the eight potential social/

environmental risk factors (Table 4). Vari-environmental risk factors (Table 4). Vari-

ables were entered in two blocks (block 1ables were entered in two blocks (block 1

comprising the variables related to thecomprising the variables related to the

child’s intellectual disability, gender andchild’s intellectual disability, gender and

age and block 2 the eight potential social/age and block 2 the eight potential social/

environmental risk factors in a forwardenvironmental risk factors in a forward

conditional stepwise model;conditional stepwise model; PP variablevariable

entryentry 550.05,0.05, PP variable exitvariable exit 440.1).0.1).

Comparing the corrected odds ratioComparing the corrected odds ratio

for intellectual disability at blocks 1 and 2for intellectual disability at blocks 1 and 2

indicates that controlling for between-indicates that controlling for between-

group differences in exposure to potentialgroup differences in exposure to potential

social/environmental risk involves a 51%social/environmental risk involves a 51%

reduction in attributable risk for emotionalreduction in attributable risk for emotional

disorder, a 38% reduction for conduct disor-disorder, a 38% reduction for conduct disor-

der and a 33% reduction for hyperkinesis.der and a 33% reduction for hyperkinesis.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Principal findingsPrincipal findings

The results of the study indicated that: (a)The results of the study indicated that: (a)

the prevalence of a wide range of psychi-the prevalence of a wide range of psychi-

atric disorders was significantly higheratric disorders was significantly higher

among children with intellectual disabilitiesamong children with intellectual disabilities

than among children without: children withthan among children without: children with

intellectual disabilities accounted for 14%intellectual disabilities accounted for 14%

of all British children with a diagnosableof all British children with a diagnosable

psychiatric disorder; (b) increased preva-psychiatric disorder; (b) increased preva-

lence rates were particularly marked for au-lence rates were particularly marked for au-

tistic-spectrum disorder, hyperkinesis andtistic-spectrum disorder, hyperkinesis and

any conduct disorders (the latter account-any conduct disorders (the latter account-

ing for approximately two-thirds of all di-ing for approximately two-thirds of all di-

agnoses among children with intellectualagnoses among children with intellectual

disabilities); (c) cumulative risk of exposuredisabilities); (c) cumulative risk of exposure

to social disadvantage was associated withto social disadvantage was associated with

increased prevalence rates for any emo-increased prevalence rates for any emo-

tional disorder, any conduct disorder andtional disorder, any conduct disorder and

hyperkinesis among children with andhyperkinesis among children with and

without intellectual disabilities; (d) childrenwithout intellectual disabilities; (d) children

with intellectual disabilitieswith intellectual disabilities were at signifi-were at signifi-

cantly greater risk of exposure to all formscantly greater risk of exposure to all forms

of social disadvantage examined;of social disadvantage examined; (e) control-(e) control-

ling for these between-group differences inling for these between-group differences in

rates of exposure to social disadvantagerates of exposure to social disadvantage

significantly reduced the increased risk ofsignificantly reduced the increased risk of

psychiatric disorders among children withpsychiatric disorders among children with

intellectual disabilities.intellectual disabilities.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

The main strengths of the present study areThe main strengths of the present study are

that it investigated the prevalence ofthat it investigated the prevalence of

diagnosable psychiatric disorders againstdiagnosable psychiatric disorders against

ICD–10 criteria in a large nationally repre-ICD–10 criteria in a large nationally repre-

sentative sample of British children withsentative sample of British children with

and without intellectual disabilities. Theand without intellectual disabilities. The

main weaknesses of the study lie in: (a)main weaknesses of the study lie in: (a)

the identification of children with intellec-the identification of children with intellec-

tual disability; (b) the use of a measure oftual disability; (b) the use of a measure of

psychiatric disorder that has not been vali-psychiatric disorder that has not been vali-

dated for use with children with intellectualdated for use with children with intellectual

disabilities; (c) the use of a cross-sectionaldisabilities; (c) the use of a cross-sectional

design.design.

With regard to the identification ofWith regard to the identification of

children with intellectual disability, wechildren with intellectual disability, we

attempted (wherever possible) to combineattempted (wherever possible) to combine

parent and teacher report. The overall prev-parent and teacher report. The overall prev-

alence rate of intellectual disabilities withinalence rate of intellectual disabilities within

the sample (3.5%) is within the boundsthe sample (3.5%) is within the bounds

reported in population-based epidemiologi-reported in population-based epidemiologi-

cal studies that have included children withcal studies that have included children with

mild intellectual disabilities (Leonard &mild intellectual disabilities (Leonard &

Wen, 2002). However, the ascertained pre-Wen, 2002). However, the ascertained pre-

valence rates are slightly higher than thevalence rates are slightly higher than the

commonly assumed prevalence of intellec-commonly assumed prevalence of intellec-

tual disability (2–3%). It is therefore poss-tual disability (2–3%). It is therefore poss-

ible that our operational definition mightible that our operational definition might

have led to the inclusion of a small propor-have led to the inclusion of a small propor-

tion of children with ‘borderline’ intellec-tion of children with ‘borderline’ intellec-

tual disabilities. It is not possible totual disabilities. It is not possible to

predict the impact of this on our results.predict the impact of this on our results.

Confidence in our operational definition isConfidence in our operational definition is

somewhat strengthened by the (expected)somewhat strengthened by the (expected)

association between prevalence and genderassociation between prevalence and gender

and poverty (Leonard & Wen, 2002).and poverty (Leonard & Wen, 2002).
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Table1Table1 Point prevalence of psychiatric disorders among children and adolescents with andwithoutPoint prevalence of psychiatric disorders among children and adolescents with and without

intellectual disabilitiesintellectual disabilities11

Point prevalence, %Point prevalence, % Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI)

WithWith

intellectualintellectual

disabilitydisability

WithoutWithout

intellectualintellectual

disabilitydisability

Anypsychiatric disorderAnypsychiatric disorder 36.036.0 8.08.0 6.5 (5.4^7.7)***6.5 (5.4^7.7)***

Any emotional disorderAny emotional disorder 12.012.0 3.73.7 3.6 (2.8^4.6)***3.6 (2.8^4.6)***

Any anxiety disorderAny anxiety disorder 11.411.4 3.23.2 3.9 (3.0^5.0)***3.9 (3.0^5.0)***

Separation anxietySeparation anxiety 2.72.7 0.60.6 4.9 (2.9^8.3)***4.9 (2.9^8.3)***

Specific phobiaSpecific phobia 2.02.0 0.80.8 2.4 (1.4^4.3)**2.4 (1.4^4.3)**

Social phobiaSocial phobia 0.90.9 0.30.3 3.3 (1.4^7.7)**3.3 (1.4^7.7)**

Panic disorderPanic disorder 0.20.2 0.20.2 1.0 (0.1^7.3)1.0 (0.1^7.3)

AgoraphobiaAgoraphobia 0.20.2 0.10.1 1.7 (0.2^13.1)1.7 (0.2^13.1)

Post-traumatic stress disorderPost-traumatic stress disorder 0.50.5 0.20.2 3.1 (0.9^10.2)3.1 (0.9^10.2)

Obsessive^compulsive disorderObsessive^compulsive disorder 0.20.2 0.20.2 0.7 (0.1^5.1)0.7 (0.1^5.1)

Generalised anxiety disorderGeneralised anxiety disorder 1.61.6 0.60.6 2.5 (1.3^4.9)**2.5 (1.3^4.9)**

Other anxiety disorderOther anxiety disorder 4.44.4 0.90.9 4.8 (3.2^7.2)***4.8 (3.2^7.2)***

Any depressive disorderAny depressive disorder 1.41.4 0.90.9 1.7 (0.8^3.3)1.7 (0.8^3.3)

Depressive episodeDepressive episode 0.90.9 0.60.6 1.5 (0.7^3.4)1.5 (0.7^3.4)

Other depressive episodeOther depressive episode 0.50.5 0.20.2 2.1 (0.7^7.0)2.1 (0.7^7.0)

Hyperkinesis (ADHD)Hyperkinesis (ADHD) 8.38.3 0.90.9 8.4 (6.1^11.5)***8.4 (6.1^11.5)***

Any conduct disorderAny conduct disorder 20.520.5 4.34.3 5.7 (4.6^7.0)***5.7 (4.6^7.0)***

Oppositional defiant disorderOppositional defiant disorder 11.111.1 2.32.3 5.3 (4.1^6.9)***5.3 (4.1^6.9)***

Unsocialised conduct disorderUnsocialised conduct disorder 1.91.9 0.40.4 4.9 (2.8^8.5)***4.9 (2.8^8.5)***

Socialised conduct disorderSocialised conduct disorder 1.31.3 0.90.9 2.1 (1.2^3.8)**2.1 (1.2^3.8)**

Other conduct disorderOther conduct disorder 5.25.2 0.50.5 10.5 (7.0^15.7)***10.5 (7.0^15.7)***

Autistic-spectrum disorderAutistic-spectrum disorder 8.08.0 0.30.3 33.4 (22.3^50.2)***33.4 (22.3^50.2)***

Tic disorderTic disorder 0.80.8 0.20.2 5.2 (2.0^13.5)**5.2 (2.0^13.5)**

Eating disorderEating disorder 0.20.2 0.10.1 1.3 (0.2^9.4)1.3 (0.2^9.4)

Emotional disorder + conduct disorderEmotional disorder + conduct disorder 4.44.4 0.80.8 5.8 (3.8^8.8)***5.8 (3.8^8.8)***

Conduct disorder + ADHDConduct disorder + ADHD 5.85.8 0.60.6 9.4 (6.5^13.8)***9.4 (6.5^13.8)***

Emotional disorder + ADHDEmotional disorder + ADHD 1.31.3 0.10.1 9.8 (4.4^21.9)***9.8 (4.4^21.9)***

Emotional disorder + conduct disorder + ADHDEmotional disorder + conduct disorder + ADHD 0.80.8 0.10.1 8.7 (3.2^23.9)***8.7 (3.2^23.9)***

**PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01; ***0.01; ***PP550.001.0.001.
ADHD, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder.ADHD, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder.
1. Thosewith missing data were excluded from analyses.1. Thosewith missing data were excluded from analyses.
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Nevertheless, accuracy in the identificationNevertheless, accuracy in the identification

of children would have been significantlyof children would have been significantly

strengthened if information had been avail-strengthened if information had been avail-

able with regard to general intellectualable with regard to general intellectual

functioning and adaptive behaviour. Unfor-functioning and adaptive behaviour. Unfor-

tunately, although British Picture Vocabu-tunately, although British Picture Vocabu-

lary Scale scores were obtained (althoughlary Scale scores were obtained (although

not released through the UK Data Archive)not released through the UK Data Archive)

for the 1999 cohort, these data were notfor the 1999 cohort, these data were not

collected in 2004.collected in 2004.

The use of a measure of psychiatric dis-The use of a measure of psychiatric dis-

order that has not been validated for useorder that has not been validated for use

with children with intellectual disabilitieswith children with intellectual disabilities

does represent a threat to the internal valid-does represent a threat to the internal valid-

ity of the results. There are two mainity of the results. There are two main

grounds for concern regarding the general-grounds for concern regarding the general-

isation of test validity to populations withisation of test validity to populations with

intellectual disabilities. First, it has beenintellectual disabilities. First, it has been

argued that psychiatric disorders mayargued that psychiatric disorders may

manifest themselves differently amongmanifest themselves differently among

people with intellectual disabilities, and inpeople with intellectual disabilities, and in

particular people with more severe intellec-particular people with more severe intellec-

tual disabilities (Dykens, 2000; Wallandertual disabilities (Dykens, 2000; Wallander

et alet al, 2003). For example, recent research, 2003). For example, recent research

has reported overall prevalence rates forhas reported overall prevalence rates for

psychiatric disorders in an adult populationpsychiatric disorders in an adult population

with primarily severe intellectual disabil-with primarily severe intellectual disabil-

ities of 17% when using ICD–10 criteriaities of 17% when using ICD–10 criteria

and 35% when using criteria specificallyand 35% when using criteria specifically

developed for use with people withdeveloped for use with people with

intellectual disabilities (Cooperintellectual disabilities (Cooper et alet al,,

2007). Notably, however, this discrepancy2007). Notably, however, this discrepancy

was primarily attributable to differences inwas primarily attributable to differences in

rates of ‘problem behaviours’ identified byrates of ‘problem behaviours’ identified by

the two approaches (0.1 and 19% respec-the two approaches (0.1 and 19% respec-

tively). Given that the most commonlytively). Given that the most commonly

4 9 64 9 6

Table 2Table 2 Association between personal, social and environmental variables and risk of emotional disorder, conduct disorder and hyperkinesis among children with andAssociation between personal, social and environmental variables and risk of emotional disorder, conduct disorder and hyperkinesis among childrenwith and

without intellectual disabilitieswithout intellectual disabilities11

With intellectual disabilityWith intellectual disability Without intellectual disabilityWithout intellectual disability

OROR 95% CI95%CI OROR 95% CI95%CI

Emotional disorderEmotional disorder

Male genderMale gender 0.70.7 0.4^1.10.4^1.1 0.80.8 0.7^0.9**0.7^0.9**

Age 11^16 yearsAge 11^16 years 1.81.8 1.1^3.0*1.1^3.0* 1.91.9 1.6^2.2***1.6^2.2***

Lone parent familyLone parent family 2.42.4 1.5^3.9***1.5^3.9*** 2.22.2 1.9^2.6***1.9^2.6***

Income povertyIncome poverty 2.22.2 1.3^3.9**1.3^3.9** 2.22.2 1.9^2.6***1.9^2.6***

Exposure to two ormore negative life eventsExposure to two ormore negative life events 3.23.2 1.9^5.2***1.9^5.2*** 3.33.3 2.8^3.8***2.8^3.8***

Poor family functioningPoor family functioning22 2.52.5 1.5^4.1**1.5^4.1** 2.22.2 1.9^2.6***1.9^2.6***

Primary carer has no educational qualificationsPrimary carer has no educational qualifications 1.81.8 1.1^3.0*1.1^3.0* 2.02.0 1.7^2.4***1.7^2.4***

Household with no paid employmentHousehold with no paid employment 2.32.3 1.4^3.7**1.4^3.7** 2.52.5 2.1^3.0***2.1^3.0***

Mother with potential mental health disorderMother with potential mental health disorder33 2.52.5 1.5^4.1**1.5^4.1** 3.63.6 3.1^4.3***3.1^4.3***

Maternal self-rated physical health less than ‘good’Maternal self-rated physical health less than ‘good’ 1.51.5 0.8^2.60.8^2.6 5.35.3 4.4^6.5***4.4^6.5***

Conduct disorderConduct disorder

Male genderMale gender 2.32.3 1.5^3.7***1.5^3.7*** 2.12.1 1.8^2.4***1.8^2.4***

Age 11^16 yearsAge 11^16 years 1.21.2 0.8^1.80.8^1.8 1.41.4 1.2^1.7***1.2^1.7***

Lone-parent familyLone-parent family 2.32.3 1.5^3.4***1.5^3.4*** 2.42.4 2.1^2.8***2.1^2.8***

Income povertyIncome poverty 1.71.7 1.1^2.5*1.1^2.5* 2.92.9 2.5^3.4***2.5^3.4***

Exposure to two ormore negative life eventsExposure to two ormore negative life events 2.12.1 1.4^3.1***1.4^3.1*** 3.43.4 2.9^3.9***2.9^3.9***

Poor family functioningPoor family functioning22 1.71.7 1.1^2.5*1.1^2.5* 3.83.8 3.2^4.4***3.2^4.4***

Primary carer has no educational qualificationsPrimary carer has no educational qualifications 2.22.2 1.5^3.3***1.5^3.3*** 2.42.4 2.0^2.8***2.0^2.8***

Household with no paid employmentHousehold with no paid employment 2.02.0 1.3^2.9**1.3^2.9** 3.23.2 2.7^3.7***2.7^3.7***

Mother with potential mental health disorderMother with potential mental health disorder33 2.02.0 1.3^3.0**1.3^3.0** 3.43.4 3.0^4.0***3.0^4.0***

Maternal self-rated physical health less than ‘good’Maternal self-rated physical health less than ‘good’ 1.81.8 1.1^2.8*1.1^2.8* 3.03.0 2.4^3.7***2.4^3.7***

HyperkinesisHyperkinesis

Male genderMale gender 3.23.2 1.5^6.9**1.5^6.9** 6.56.5 4.3^9.8***4.3^9.8***

Age 5^10 yearsAge 5^10 years 2.02.0 1.1^3.6*1.1^3.6* 0.90.9 0.7^1.20.7^1.2

Lone parent familyLone parent family 1.31.3 0.7^2.40.7^2.4 2.12.1 1.6^2.8***1.6^2.8***

Income povertyIncome poverty 0.90.9 0.5^1.60.5^1.6 2.12.1 1.6^2.9***1.6^2.9***

Exposure to two ormore negative life eventsExposure to two ormore negative life events 1.61.6 0.9^2.90.9^2.9 2.92.9 2.2^3.9***2.2^3.9***

Poor family functioningPoor family functioning22 1.41.4 0.8^2.50.8^2.5 2.72.7 2.0^3.6***2.0^3.6***

Primary carer has no educational qualificationsPrimary carer has no educational qualifications 1.61.6 0.9^2.80.9^2.8 1.91.9 1.4^2.6***1.4^2.6***

Household with no paid employmentHousehold with no paid employment 1.11.1 0.6^2.00.6^2.0 2.72.7 2.0^3.7***2.0^3.7***

Mother with potential mental health disorderMother with potential mental health disorder33 1.21.2 0.7^2.20.7^2.2 2.72.7 2.0^3.6***2.0^3.6***

Maternal self-rated physical health less than ‘good’Maternal self-rated physical health less than ‘good’ 1.41.4 0.7^2.60.7^2.6 3.23.2 2.2^4.8***2.2^4.8***

1. Thosewith missing data were excluded from analyses.1. Thosewith missing data were excluded from analyses.
2. Family scores above cut-off (2. Family scores above cut-off (442) on the General Functioning Scale of the MacMaster Family Assessment Device.2) on the General Functioning Scale of the MacMaster Family Assessment Device.
3. Mother scores above cut-off (3. Mother scores above cut-off (442) on the12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ^12).2) on the12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ^12).
**PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01; ***0.01; ***PP550.001.0.001.
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diagnosed disorder in the present study wasdiagnosed disorder in the present study was

conduct disorder (a group of diagnoses thatconduct disorder (a group of diagnoses that

are likely to capture ‘problem behaviours’),are likely to capture ‘problem behaviours’),

such discrepancies may be less likely in stu-such discrepancies may be less likely in stu-

dies applying ICD–10 criteria to children.dies applying ICD–10 criteria to children.

Unfortunately, no data are available atUnfortunately, no data are available at

present on the actual correspondence ofpresent on the actual correspondence of

diagnoses of conduct disorders and thediagnoses of conduct disorders and the

classification of problem or challengingclassification of problem or challenging

behaviour in children with intellectual dis-behaviour in children with intellectual dis-

abilities. Second, the identification ofabilities. Second, the identification of

psychiatric disorders whose diagnostic cri-psychiatric disorders whose diagnostic cri-

teria require self-report (e.g. obsessive–teria require self-report (e.g. obsessive–

compulsive disorders) will obviously becompulsive disorders) will obviously be

problematic among groups who have diffi-problematic among groups who have diffi-

culty in either accessing or reporting on in-culty in either accessing or reporting on in-

ternal states. The consequences of both ofternal states. The consequences of both of

these issues for the present study would bethese issues for the present study would be

to lead to an underestimation of prevalenceto lead to an underestimation of prevalence

rates for psychiatric disorders among therates for psychiatric disorders among the

subsample of children with intellectual dis-subsample of children with intellectual dis-

abilities.abilities.

Finally, it must be kept in mind that theFinally, it must be kept in mind that the

results of cross-sectional studies cannotresults of cross-sectional studies cannot

provide evidence of causality. This is parti-provide evidence of causality. This is parti-

cularly relevant to the analyses undertakencularly relevant to the analyses undertaken

of the association between social/environ-of the association between social/environ-

mental factors and the prevalence of psy-mental factors and the prevalence of psy-

chiatric disorders. These associationschiatric disorders. These associations

might reflect the causal influence of socialmight reflect the causal influence of social

adversity on psychopathology and, as such,adversity on psychopathology and, as such,

would be consistent with the rapidly grow-would be consistent with the rapidly grow-

ing literature on the social determinants ofing literature on the social determinants of

physical and mental health (Marmot &physical and mental health (Marmot &

Wilkinson, 2006). They might also reflectWilkinson, 2006). They might also reflect

the causal influence of child mental healththe causal influence of child mental health

on social adversity (Bakeron social adversity (Baker et alet al, 2003), the, 2003), the

influence of unmeasured third variablesinfluence of unmeasured third variables

(e.g. genetic factors) on risk of exposure(e.g. genetic factors) on risk of exposure

to both social adversity and risk of childto both social adversity and risk of child

psychopathology or possible confoundingpsychopathology or possible confounding

arising from the operational definition ofarising from the operational definition of

intellectual disabilities (e.g. low academicintellectual disabilities (e.g. low academic

attainment or developmental progressionattainment or developmental progression

being more likely among children withbeing more likely among children with

psychiatric disorders).psychiatric disorders).

ImplicationsImplications

The high prevalence rates of psychopathol-The high prevalence rates of psychopathol-

ogy observed in the present study amongogy observed in the present study among

children with intellectual disabilities arechildren with intellectual disabilities are

highly consistent with the results of pre-highly consistent with the results of pre-

vious research (Ruttervious research (Rutter et alet al, 1976; Einfeld, 1976; Einfeld

& Tonge, 1996; Linna& Tonge, 1996; Linna et alet al, 1999; Dykens,, 1999; Dykens,

2000; Stromme & Diseth, 2000; Dekker2000; Stromme & Diseth, 2000; Dekker etet

alal, 2002; Dekker & Koot, 2003; Emerson,, 2002; Dekker & Koot, 2003; Emerson,

2003; Wallander2003; Wallander et alet al, 2003). These results, 2003). These results

must be of concern given the evidence thatmust be of concern given the evidence that

mental health problems have a major nega-mental health problems have a major nega-

tive impact on the well-being, socialtive impact on the well-being, social

inclusion and life opportunities of childreninclusion and life opportunities of children

(Quilgars(Quilgars et alet al, 2005). With regard to chil-, 2005). With regard to chil-

dren with intellectual disabilities, for exam-dren with intellectual disabilities, for exam-

ple, evidence suggests that mental healthple, evidence suggests that mental health

problems have a negative impact on theproblems have a negative impact on the

well-being of their families, and especiallywell-being of their families, and especially

their mothers (Bakertheir mothers (Baker et alet al, 2003; Hatton, 2003; Hatton

& Emerson, 2003), and are likely to lead& Emerson, 2003), and are likely to lead

to out-of-home placements, including theto out-of-home placements, including the

use of high-cost residential educational pla-use of high-cost residential educational pla-

cements (Llewellyncements (Llewellyn et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Three main factors have been proposedThree main factors have been proposed

to account for the high rates of psycho-to account for the high rates of psycho-

pathology observed among children withpathology observed among children with

intellectual disabilities (Dykens, 2000;intellectual disabilities (Dykens, 2000;

Einfeld & Emerson, 2007). First, studiesEinfeld & Emerson, 2007). First, studies

undertaken on children in general haveundertaken on children in general have

provided evidence of an association be-provided evidence of an association be-

tween lower IQ and psychiatric disordertween lower IQ and psychiatric disorder

(Goodman, 1995), an association possibly(Goodman, 1995), an association possibly

mediated by the role of IQ in determiningmediated by the role of IQ in determining

a child’s vulnerability or resilience whena child’s vulnerability or resilience when

faced with adversity (Luthar, 2003). As afaced with adversity (Luthar, 2003). As a

result, higher rates of psychopathologyresult, higher rates of psychopathology

would be expected among children with in-would be expected among children with in-

tellectual disabilities given that intellectualtellectual disabilities given that intellectual

impairment is a definitional characteristicimpairment is a definitional characteristic

of the group. Second, studies undertakenof the group. Second, studies undertaken

on children in general have also providedon children in general have also provided

evidence of an association between expo-evidence of an association between expo-

sure to social disadvantage and increasedsure to social disadvantage and increased

risk for psychopathology (Greenrisk for psychopathology (Green et alet al,,

4 9 74 9 7

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Association between cumulative social riskAssociation between cumulative social risk

and prevalence of emotional disorder, conductand prevalence of emotional disorder, conduct

disorder and hyperkinesis among childrenwithdisorder and hyperkinesis among childrenwith

(�(�^̂�) and without (��) andwithout (�&&�) intellectual disabilities.�) intellectual disabilities.

Table 3Table 3 Exposure of childrenwith andwithout intellectual disabilities to social and environmental riskExposure of childrenwith andwithout intellectual disabilities to social and environmental risk

factorsfactors11

%% OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

WithWith

intellectualintellectual

disabilitydisability

WithoutWithout

intellectualintellectual

disabilitydisability

Lone parent familyLone parent family 3030 2323 1.4 (1.2^1.7)***1.4 (1.2^1.7)***

Income povertyIncome poverty 4747 3030 2.1 (1.8^2.5)***2.1 (1.8^2.5)***

Exposure to two ormore negative life eventsExposure to two ormore negative life events 3737 2424 1.9 (1.6^2.2)***1.9 (1.6^2.2)***

Poor family functioningPoor family functioning22 2727 1818 1.7 (1.4^2.0)***1.7 (1.4^2.0)***

Primary carer has no educational qualificationsPrimary carer has no educational qualifications 3838 2020 2.5 (2.1^3.0)***2.5 (2.1^3.0)***

Household with no paid employmentHousehold with no paid employment 3030 1414 2.6 (2.2^3.1)***2.6 (2.2^3.1)***

Mother with potential mental health disorderMother with potential mental health disorder33 3333 2424 1.6 (1.3^1.9)***1.6 (1.3^1.9)***

Maternal self-rated physical health less than ‘good’Maternal self-rated physical health less than ‘good’ 2020 66 3.8 (3.1^4.7)***3.8 (3.1^4.7)***

Exposure to three ormore potential risk factorsExposure to three or more potential risk factors 4646 2424 2.6 (2.2^3.1)***2.6 (2.2^3.1)***

1. Thosewith missing data were excluded from analyses.1. Thosewith missing data were excluded from analyses.
2. Family scores above cut-off on the General Functioning Scale of the MacMaster Family Assessment Device.2. Family scores above cut-off on the General Functioning Scale of the MacMaster Family Assessment Device.
3. Mother scores above cut-off on the12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ^12).3. Mother scores above cut-off on the12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ^12).
**PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01; ***0.01; ***PP550.001.0.001.
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2005; BMA Board of Science, 2006). In-2005; BMA Board of Science, 2006). In-

creased rates of psychiatric disorderscreased rates of psychiatric disorders

among children with intellectual disabilitiesamong children with intellectual disabilities

would be predicted, therefore, given thatwould be predicted, therefore, given that

such children are at significantly greatersuch children are at significantly greater

risk of exposure to social disadvantagerisk of exposure to social disadvantage

(Emerson(Emerson et alet al, 2006; Emerson & Hatton,, 2006; Emerson & Hatton,

2007). Third, the biological bases or2007). Third, the biological bases or

sequelae of some syndromes associatedsequelae of some syndromes associated

with intellectual disability appear to bewith intellectual disability appear to be

associated with increased susceptibility toassociated with increased susceptibility to

some particular forms of psychopathologysome particular forms of psychopathology

(Dykens, 2000; Dykens & Hodapp, 2001;(Dykens, 2000; Dykens & Hodapp, 2001;

Hodapp & Dykens, 2004; Einfeld &Hodapp & Dykens, 2004; Einfeld &

Emerson, 2007).Emerson, 2007).

The results of the present study are con-The results of the present study are con-

sistent with the notion that a potentially so-sistent with the notion that a potentially so-

cially important proportion of the elevatedcially important proportion of the elevated

risk for psychopathology among childrenrisk for psychopathology among children

and adolescents with intellectual disabilitiesand adolescents with intellectual disabilities

may be a result of their increased rate of ex-may be a result of their increased rate of ex-

posure to adverse social conditions (e.g.posure to adverse social conditions (e.g.

poverty, less than optimal parenting). Suchpoverty, less than optimal parenting). Such

an interpretation would suggest thatan interpretation would suggest that

approaches to reducing the personal, socialapproaches to reducing the personal, social

and economic costs associated with psychi-and economic costs associated with psychi-

atric disorders among children with intel-atric disorders among children with intel-

lectual disabilities should focus on: (a)lectual disabilities should focus on: (a)

reducing their exposure to adverse socialreducing their exposure to adverse social

conditions (BMA Board of Science, 2006);conditions (BMA Board of Science, 2006);

(b) building the resilience of children with(b) building the resilience of children with

intellectual disabilities (and their families)intellectual disabilities (and their families)

when prevention of exposure to adversitywhen prevention of exposure to adversity

cannot be guaranteed (Emerson, 2004).cannot be guaranteed (Emerson, 2004).

Future researchFuture research

It is now reasonably well established thatIt is now reasonably well established that

intellectual disability is associated with anintellectual disability is associated with an

increased risk for psychopathology (Dykens,increased risk for psychopathology (Dykens,

2000; Wallander2000; Wallander et alet al, 2003; Einfeld &, 2003; Einfeld &

Emerson, 2007). Future research needs toEmerson, 2007). Future research needs to

identify the relative contribution of (and in-identify the relative contribution of (and in-

terplay between) intellectual impairment,terplay between) intellectual impairment,

social/environmental factors, psychologicalsocial/environmental factors, psychological

factors and biological factors to these ele-factors and biological factors to these ele-

vated rates of psychiatric disorders. Addres-vated rates of psychiatric disorders. Addres-

sing this demanding research agenda willsing this demanding research agenda will

require the use of more sophisticated long-require the use of more sophisticated long-

itudinal and experimental research designs,itudinal and experimental research designs,

the validation of existing measures or thethe validation of existing measures or the

development of new measures of psycho-development of new measures of psycho-

pathology applicable to children with intel-pathology applicable to children with intel-

lectual disabilities, and the developmentlectual disabilities, and the development

and use of robust measures of social/envir-and use of robust measures of social/envir-

onmental risk (Emersononmental risk (Emerson et alet al, 2006). Ex-, 2006). Ex-

ploring the interplay between biologicalploring the interplay between biological

and social factors will also require anand social factors will also require an

increased emphasis on transdisciplinary re-increased emphasis on transdisciplinary re-

search that bridges the gap between socialsearch that bridges the gap between social

epidemiology and behavioural genetics.epidemiology and behavioural genetics.

4 9 84 9 8

Table 4Table 4 Association between intellectual disability and psychiatric disorder before and after controlling forAssociation between intellectual disability and psychiatric disorder before and after controlling for

between-group differences in exposure to potential social/environmental risks (between-group differences in exposure to potential social/environmental risks (nn¼15 900)15 900)11

VariableVariable OROR 95%CI95% CI PP

Any emotional disorder: Block 1Any emotional disorder: Block 122

Intellectual disabilityIntellectual disability 3.593.59 (2.68^4.80)(2.68^4.80) 550.000.0011

Male genderMale gender 0.780.78 (0.67^0.92)(0.67^0.92) 0.0030.003

AgeAge 0.910.91 (0.89^0.93)(0.89^0.93) 550.000.0011

Any emotional disorder: Block 2Any emotional disorder: Block 233

Intellectual disabilityIntellectual disability 2.282.28 (1.67^3.12)(1.67^3.12) 550.000.0011

Male genderMale gender 0.770.77 (0.65^0.92)(0.65^0.92) 0.0030.003

AgeAge 0.930.93 (0.90^0.95)(0.90^0.95) 550.000.0011

Poor maternal physical healthPoormaternal physical health 3.153.15 (2.54^3.90)(2.54^3.90) 550.000.0011

Poor maternal mental healthPoormaternal mental health 2.432.43 (2.04^2.89)(2.04^2.89) 550.000.0011

Exposure to two ormore adverse life eventsExposure to two ormore adverse life events 2.122.12 (1.78^2.52)(1.78^2.52) 550.000.0011

Poor family functioningPoor family functioning 1.471.47 (1.22^1.77)(1.22^1.77) 550.000.0011

Mother has no educational qualificationsMother has no educational qualifications 1.421.42 (1.17^1.72)(1.17^1.72) 550.000.0011

Household with no paid employmentHousehold with no paid employment 1.401.40 (1.14^1.72)(1.14^1.72) 0.0020.002

Any conduct disorder: Block 1Any conduct disorder: Block 144

Intellectual disabilityIntellectual disability 5.685.68 (4.51^7.15)(4.51^7.15) 550.000.0011

Male genderMale gender 2.052.05 (1.75^2.40)(1.75^2.40) 550.000.0011

AgeAge 0.930.93 (0.91^0.95)(0.91^0.95) 550.000.0011

Any conduct disorder: Block 2Any conduct disorder: Block 255

Intellectual disabilityIntellectual disability 3.883.88 (3.03^5.00)(3.03^5.00) 550.000.0011

Male genderMale gender 2.142.14 (1.82^2.52)(1.82^2.52) 550.000.0011

AgeAge 0.950.95 (0.93^0.98)(0.93^0.98) 550.000.0011

Poor family functioningPoor family functioning 2.252.25 (1.92^2.65)(1.92^2.65) 550.000.0011

Poor maternal mental healthPoormaternal mental health 2.072.07 (1.76^2.43)(1.76^2.43) 550.000.0011

Exposure to two ormore adverse life eventsExposure to two ormore adverse life events 2.042.04 (1.74^2.40)(1.74^2.40) 550.000.0011

Poor maternal physical healthPoormaternal physical health 1.831.83 (1.47^2.29)(1.47^2.29) 550.000.0011

PovertyPoverty 1.491.49 (1.24^1.80)(1.24^1.80) 550.000.0011

Mother has no educational qualificationsMother has no educational qualifications 1.491.49 (1.25^1.78)(1.25^1.78) 550.000.0011

Household without paid employmentHousehold without paid employment 1.441.44 (1.17^1.77)(1.17^1.77) 550.000.0011

Hyperkinesis: Block 1Hyperkinesis: Block 166

Intellectual disabilityIntellectual disability 8.208.20 (5.90^11.46)(5.90^11.46) 550.0010.001

Male genderMale gender 5.735.73 (3.89^8.44)(3.89^8.44) 550.000.0011

AgeAge 1.001.00 (0.96^1.04)(0.96^1.04) NSNS

Hyperkinesis: Block 2Hyperkinesis: Block 277

Intellectual disabilityIntellectual disability 5.795.79 (4.08^8.21)(4.08^8.21) 550.000.0011

Male genderMale gender 5.775.77 (3.81^8.52)(3.81^8.52) 550.000.0011

AgeAge 1.021.02 (0.97^1.06)(0.97^1.06) NSNS

Exposure to two ormore adverse life eventsExposure to two or more adverse life events 2.022.02 (1.51^2.69)(1.51^2.69) 550.000.0011

Poor maternal physical healthPoormaternal physical health 1.811.81 (1.23^2.66)(1.23^2.66) 0.0020.002

Poor family functioningPoor family functioning 1.621.62 (1.19^2.20)(1.19^2.20) 0.0020.002

Poor maternal mental healthPoormaternal mental health 1.581.58 (1.18^2.13)(1.18^2.13) 0.0020.002

Household without paid employmentHousehold without paid employment 1.431.43 (1.02^2.00)(1.02^2.00) 0.0380.038

Mother has no educational qualificationsMother has no educational qualifications 1.391.39 (1.01^1.90)(1.01^1.90) 0.0430.043

NS, not significant.NS, not significant.
1. Thosewith missing data were excluded from analyses.1. Thosewith missing data were excluded from analyses.
2.2. ww22¼116.6, d.f.116.6, d.f.¼3,3, PP550.001,0.001, rr22¼0.026.0.026.
3.3. ww22¼620.9, d.f.620.9, d.f.¼9,9, PP550.001,0.001, rr22¼0.137.0.137.
4.4. ww22¼295.7, d.f.295.7, d.f.¼3,3, PP550.001,0.001, rr22¼0.058.0.058.
5.5. ww22¼928.2, d.f.928.2, d.f.¼10,10, PP550.001,0.001, rr22¼0.178.0.178.
6.6. ww22¼232.8, d.f.232.8, d.f.¼3,3, PP550.001,0.001, rr22¼0.108.0.108.
7.7. ww22¼330.8, d.f.330.8, d.f.¼9,9, PP550.001,0.001, rr22¼0.153.0.153.
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